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Nurturing and Breast-feeding: Exposure to
Chemicals in Breast Milk
by Arpad Somogyi1 and Hans Beck1
All chemicals that are not normal constituents ofhuman milk should be considered undesirable contami-
nants. In the present review, the following substances detected in human milk are considered: persistent
organochlorine pesticides; polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB); polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDD) and
dibenzofurans (PCDF); polybrominated compounds; polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons (PAH);traceelements;
mycotoxins; nitrate, nitrite, nitrosamines; nicotine, caffeine, ethanol; and drugs. The levels ofmost ofthese
substances found in human milk were within arange that would not constitute health hazards forbreast-fed
infants. Formanyofthese,there isacomfortable safetymargin.Thisappliesalsotoorganochlorinepesticides
and PCB, particularly since, as a result oftheir discontinued use, the levels ofthese compounds have clearly
declined in recent years. On the other hand, the aflatoxin burden mediated through breast milk, at least in
certain tropical countries, appears to pose a definite health hazard. Detailed reference are given on the
contamination ofhuman milk with PCDD/PCDF which has to be considered as a matterofconcern from the
viewpoint of preventive public health. Although the low PCDD/PCDF levels found in the adipose tissue of
infants indicate that there is no appreciable health risk emanating from these substances for breast-fed
infants, appropriate measures to reduce the current rate of their emission into the environment have to be
taken.
Introduction
In recent years, the benefits ofbreast-feeding have in-
creasingly been recognized. This has resulted in an
increaseinthefrequencyanddurationofbreast-feedingin
many countries. At the same time, however, many chemi-
cals havebeendetected inbreastmilkby means ofanalyti-
cal methods requiring, in part, sophisticated technical
equipment. These residues have given rise to concern in
some cases. In principle, each substance that is not natu-
rally present in breast milk or whose concentrations are
above the normal levels is considered a contaminant. In
some cases such a differentiation is relatively difficult
becausethecompositionofbreastmilkisnotconsistent(1).
Apart from analytical problems of precisely determining
traces ofchemicals, there are both physiological and n(,n-
physiological factors influencing the composition and thus
the concentration ofthe chemicals in human milk.
Despite these limitations, the substances listed in Table
1 should be included in a comprehensive consideration of
the chemicals in breast milk (2). Moreover, it is to bp
expected that in the future other chemicals will
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detected in human milk. The relation between concentra-
tions and the toxic effects continues to be the decisive
factor in the evaluation of health risks of any chemicals.
Inthisshortoverview,itis notpossibleto coverthehigh
number of communications on this item. A more compre-
hensive review on chemical contaminants in human milk
was published in 1990 by Jensen and Slorach (3).
Transfer of Chemicals into Breast Milk
Exposure ofthe mother to chemicals is a condition sine
qua non for their transfer to breast milk. In most cases,
the intake from food is the main route of exposure,
whereas the inhalatory and dermal routes are of minor
importance. Theimportance ofsubstanceswithshorthalf-
lives is limited to their intake during the period ofbreast
feeding. Substances with long half-lives, however, are
stored frominfancyin a depotin the mother's body,which
leads to the corresponding concentrations in her blood.
The transfer of chemicals to breast milk depends on
their concentrations in the serum of the mother and on
their pharmacological properties. Apart from their pH
value, molecularweight and capacity ofbindingto plasma
proteins,theirlipophilicproperties arethemostimportant
factors. Nonpolar lipophilic compounds easily pass
throughthemembranesthatformabarrierbetweenblood
and mammary gland cells and establish an equilibrium
between blood fat and milk fat.SOMOGYI AND BECK
Table 1. Chemicals in breast milk.
Polychlorinated compounds
Persistent organochlorine pesticides
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB)
Polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDD) and dibenzofurans (PCDF)
Polybrominated compounds
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH)
Trace elements
Mycotoxins
Nitrates, nitrites, and nitrosamines
Nicotine, caffeine, and ethanol
Drugs
Polychlorinated Compounds
The substances accumulating in the food chain due to
their high persistence in the environment and their lipo-
philic properties are of major importance. Humans con-
stantly ingest such compounds because humans are the
final link ofthe food chain. These chemicals are, in part,
difficult to metabolize and therefore have longhalf-lives in
humans. Chemicals are stored in the body fat, which is in
equilibrium with blood fat. The best-known compounds in
thisgroup ofsubstances arethepersistentorganochlorine
pesticides as well as the polychlorinated biphenyls,
dibenzodioxins, and dibenzofurans.
Persistent Organochlorine Pesticides
About 50 years ago, a number of organochlorine com-
pounds was discovered which was insecticidal and thus
used for purposes ofplant protection and pest control in
large amounts. DDT is the best-known representative of
this group. As early as 1951, DDTwas found to be present
inhumanmilkinconsiderable concentrations (4). Itsmeta-
bolite, DDE,ischaracterizedbyalonghalf-life.Thisgroup
also includes the isomers of hexachlorocyclohexane
(HCH). Of these, ,B-HCH is particularly noteworthy be-
cause of its extended half-life in the human body. Other
representatives are hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and anum-
ber of polychlorinated cyclodienes such as heptachlor
epoxide, chlordane, and dieldrin. Because of their per-
sistence and accumulation in the food chain, these sub-
stances were banned in many countries about 20 years
ago.
There are numerous studies in which the presence of
organochlorine pesticides in humanmilkhasbeen demon-
strated worldwide (3). In the former Federal Republic of
Germany, systematic studies toevaluatethelevelsofthese
substances in human milk were performed in 1984 by a
commission ofDeutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (2). As
an example, analytical results of that study from two
laboratories have been listed in Table 2.
Meanwhile, the bans have resulted in a considerable
reduction ofthe levels ofthese substances in humanmilk,
as illustrated by the data in Table 3. In contrast, studies
from the former East Germany reveal that up to the
present, DDT levels have been clearly higher because the
use of DDT in plant protection was continued in that
territory. For this reason, attention mustbe drawn to the
ITable 2. Mean organochlorine pesticide concentrations (mg/kg fat)
in breast milk from Munster and Kiel/Germany, 1979-1981 (2).
Munster Kiel
Pesticide (n = 836) (n = 1873) Mean
a-Hexachlorocyclohexane 0.01 0.03 0.02
P-Hexachlorocyclohexane 0.24 0.43 0.37
y-Hexachlorocyclohexane 0.02 0.08 0.06
Hexachlorobiphenyl 1.68 0.90 1.14
Dieldrin 0.03 0.03 0.03
Heptachlor epoxide 0.04 0.03 0.03
p,p'-DDT 0.28 0.31 0.30
o,p'-DDT 0.02 0.02 0.02
p,p'-DDE 1.73 1.53 1.59
p,p'-DDD 0.01 0.01 0.01
I(DDT + DDE) 2.04 1.84 1.90
fact that in countries lacking strict bans on the use ofthe
organochlorine pesticides, levels ofthese substances may
stillbepresentinhumanmilkthatareconsiderablyhigher
than those in the Federal Republic ofGermany.
PolychlorinatedBiphenyls
Due to their high persistence and dielectric properties,
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) have been widely used
inelectric devices (transformers andcondensers), hydrau-
lic oils, additives for paints and sealing materials, etc.
Particularly as a result of uncontrolled disposal, these
substances have also been introduced into the environ-
ment, accumulated in the food chain, and resulted in an
exposure ofthe entire population.
In 1970, PCBs were determined for the first time in
human body fat and milk, with levels between 0.5 and 21
mg/kgfat[mean3.3mg/kgfat(8)]. Examinationofamajor
numberofsamples has evenresultedin amean level of8.3
mg PCB/kg fat (9).
Unfortunately, quantitative analysis of PCB was diffi-
cult because the technical products consist of about 150
individual components and only some ofthem are present
in human milk. Thus, the use of technical products as a
standard and reference, which was common in former
times, has led to higher levels that frequently cannot be
compared (10). For standardization, the Federal Health
Office of Germany has selected six PCB congeners as
indicators (PCB-28, 52,101,138,153 and 180), which are to
be analyzed precisely and the results recorded (11). In the
meantime, thisprocedure has also been approved in other
countries and in international intercomparison studies.
Table 3. Organochlorine pesticide concentrations
(mean values, mg/kg fat) in breast milk from Germany.
Years HCB ,-HCH l DDT
Federal Republic ofGermany
1979-81 (n = 2709)a 1.14 0.37 1.90
1975-88 (n = 6070) (5) 0.81 0.24 1.44
1986 (n = 3778) (6) 0.31 0.12 0.79
Former German Democratic Republic
1990 (n = 90) (7) 0.25 0.18 2.72
Abbreviations: HCB, hexachlorobiphenyl; HCH, hexachlorocyclohex-
ane.
aSeeTable 2.
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Particularly, the congenersPCB-138, 153, and180 accumu-
late in breast milk due to their long half-lifes. The sum of
these three congeners accounts for about 60% ofthe total
PCB content (12).
Recent studies carried out in the former Federal
Republic ofGermany have also shown a gradual decrease
of PCB content in human milk that is, however, only
recognizable when longer periods are taken into consid-
eration. The average content in the 1979-1981 period had
decreased to 1.8 mg PCB/kg fat (2), but this was still
elevated, and a further decrease has subsequently
occurred tothepresentlevels ofabout 1 mg/kgfat(6,7). In
contrast to this decreasing trend in the industrialized
countries, high concentrations (up to 14.7 mg/kg fat PCB,
calculated as Aroclor 1260) have been determined in the
breast milk ofInuit women, who have a high consumption
offish and sea mammals (13).
Due to their high toxicity, the coplanar PCB congeners
withfourtosixchlorine atoms (PCB-77,126and169) areof
particular importance; for example, PCB-77 is isosteric
with2,3,7,8-TCDD (14). BecausePCB-77ispresentin very
low concentrations, the determination of this compound
has been possible for only a few years. In studies per-
formed at the Federal Health Office of Germany, mean
concentrations of22pg/gfatweremeasuredforPCB-77in
breast milk (15). PCB-126 and PCB-169 levels were not
determined precisely. However, they have been estimated
atabout80and40pg/gmilkfat,respectively, inaccordance
with the data obtained from the literature (16).
Polychlorinated Dibenzodioxins and
Dibenzofurans
The ubiquitous distribution ofpolychlorinated dibenzo-
dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDF) has become known onlywithin the lastfew years.
The presenceofthesesubstancesalsoindicatesthatchem-
icals that have never been produced as such, but that
develop only in extremely small concentrations in almost
anycombustion processes orin afewchemicalprocedures,
are relevant contaminants in human milk.
In 1984, Rappe (17) examined five human milk samples
from Germany for PCDD/PCDF for the first time. Since
then, more than 1500 human milk samples have been
analyzed in the Federal Republic ofGermany, so it is now
possible tomakerepresentative statements onthelevels of
these substances. The results obtained from 728 samples
in 3 laboratories are presented in Table 4 (18).
In all samples, only 15 compounds containing chlorine
atoms in positions 2,3,7, and 8 out of a total of210 PCDD/
PCDF congeners were found. This means that in this
substance group, the congeners with the highest toxicity
also showthe highest accumulation. Itis striking that the
contamination of the samples is rather homogeneous,
which is reflected by both the high correlations between
theindividual congeners (19) and the small rangebetween
minimum andmaximum,which is commonly 1 logonly. By
analyzing foods, it could be shown that the main route of
exposure ofthe mothers to dioxin is from food, in particu-
lar foods ofanimal origin (20,21).
Table 4. PCDF/PCDR concentrations (pg/g fat) in
728 breast milk samples from Germany.
Congener Mean Minimum Median Maximum
2,3,7,8-TCDF 1.8 0.15 1.6 12.0
2,3,7,8-TCDD 3.2 0.5 3.0 10.0
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF 0.6 0.1 0.5 21.5
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 28.3 0.4 26.0 104
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 10.4 1.7 9.6 35.0
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDF 7.7 1.1 7.2 28.0
1,2,3,6,7,8,HxCDF 7.3 1.0 6.8 24.0
2,3,4,6,7,8-HxCDF 3.5 0.1 3.2 16.0
1 HxCDF 18.5 3.1 17.3 55.0
1,2,3,4,7,8-HxCDD 8.5 1.2 7.8 33.0
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD 37.9 3.0 36.0 126
1,2,3,7,8,9-HxCDD 7.0 0.4 6.3 21.0
E HxCDD 53.4 3.2 50.5 178
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF 7.3 0.5 5.9 106
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD 47.2 6.4 42.4 161
OCDF 2.2 0.1 1.5 223
OCDD 226 19.0 192 1300
TEq 30.6 5.6 29.2 87.1
Abbreviations: T, tetra; CDF, chlorodibenzofuran; CDD, chlo-
rodibenzodioxin; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta; 0, octa; TEq, interna-
tional toxicity equivalents.
The levels of2,3,7,8-TCDD are between 0.5 and 10 pg/g
fat (mean level 3.2pg/g). Ifthe toxicity ofthe congeners is
summarized in the form of the so-called international
toxicityequivalents(TEq),arangeof5.6-87.1pgTEq/gfat
is obtained, with a mean level of30.6 pg/g. The frequency
distribution ofthesedata(Fig.1)ischaracterizedbyalog-
normal distribution.
Differences between rural and urban regionswithin Ger-
many are not recognizable (22,23). In a field study coordi-
nated by the World Health Organization (24), it has been
shown that in the more industrialized countries, PCDD/
Table 5. Levels ofpolychlorinated dibenzodioxins and
dibenzofurans in pooled samples ofbreast milk (pg/g fat, Nordic
toxic equivalency factor).a
Country Level
Austria 17.1, 18.6
Belgium 40.2, 38.8
Canada 15.8, 18.1, 16.9, 18.1, 19.4, 23.0
Denmark 17.8
Finland 18.0, 15.5
Germany 27.6, 32.0, 32.8, 35.4, 30.1, 36.8, 31.7
Hungary 9.1, 11.3
Japan 20.2, 27.6
New Zealand 17.2b
Netherlands 37.4, 39.6
Norway 18.9, 15.0, 19.4
Poland 20.8
Sweden 22.4, 22.8, 22.6, 20.2
Thailand 4.9
United Kingdom 37.0, 29.1, 16.6
United States 16.7
Vietnam 8.4, 18.7, 22.1, 31.8, 26.3, 19.5, 13.2, 6.8
Yugoslavia 11.8, 12.0
aData fromWHO-coordinated studies (22).
bData from Bates et al. (25).
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FIGURE 1. Frequency distribution ofpolychlorinated dibenzodioxin/dibenzofuran levels in 728 breast milk samples from Germany (18).
PCDF concentrations are roughly in the same range. In
the developing countries, levels are lower (Table 5).
There was an obvious decrease of the dioxin levels in
humanmilkwith anincreasingnumberofnursingperiods
(26): at the time of the second nursing period, the mean
decrease of TEq concentrations was 22% and when the
third child was nursed, 43%. Within the nursingperiod, a
decrease of the dioxin level (TEq) by 15% was measured
after 6 weeks and by 25% after 12 weeks (26,27). Furst et
al. (28) even found adecrease ofthe dioxinlevelby72%in a
mother who had nursed her child for 1 year. Studies
performed at the Federal Health Office of Germany (26)
also revealed a distinct rise in the dioxin levels of human
milk as a function ofthe age ofthe mother, but Lindstrom
et al. (23) did not find such dependency. We also found in
our studies (26) somewhat lower levels of PCDDs and
PCDFs inmilkfromvegetarianmothers. Itmustbeadded
that such differences can be expected only where the
mothers have observed a strict vegetarian diet for many
years, which is rare in Germany.
Polybrominated Compounds
Polybrominated compounds are used primarily as flame
retardants. Following an incident in Michigan, in 1973,
when misdeclaration of aproduct resulted in a contamina-
tion of feeds and foods with polybrominated biphenyls
(PBB), PBB concentrations between 32 and 93000 ng/g fat
werefound inhuman milk(29). InGermany, levels ofabout2
ng PBB/g fat were found to be present in human milk (30).
Data onpolybrominated dibenzodioxins andfuranshave
notbeen available so far. It can be expected, however, that
these compounds are also present in human milk in very
low concentrations.
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
Polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAHs)alsoformdur-
ingcombustion processesbutaccumulateinthefood chain
to a lesser degree. Due to the large number ofindividual
compounds involved and the complicated analytic pro-
cedures, very few data are available. It has been docu-
mented by a study conducted in the Federal Republic of
Germany(2)that anumberofsinglePAHcompounds were
found to be present at concentrations of 5-15 ng/kg milk
and, among these, benzo[a]pyrene, which often serves as
an indicator ofthis group, was detected at a concentration
of6.5 ng/kg.
Trace Elements
A considerable number of communications on trace
element levels in human milk has been published (3), but
the data given are of quite different types. To exemplify
this, Table 6lists datapublished byDeutsche Forschungs-
gemeinschaft (DFG) in 1984 (2) and data from a World
Health Organization (WHO) study published in 1988 (31).
Reproduced from the latter study are the minimum, max-
imum, and medianvalues established in the field studyfor
selectedelements; amedianvaluefromtheliteraturegiven
in that study; and proposed "normal" levels.
100
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Table 6. Comparison oftrace element concentrations (,ug/L) in breast milk.
WHO/IAEA study (31) DFG (2)
Levels observed Data from literature Defined as normal Normallyfound
Element Range Median Median Range Range
Arsenic 0.13-0.82 0.26 19.6 0.2-0.6 ND-50
Cadmium 0.10-3.8 0.10 <1 ND-20
Cobalt 0.09-1.9 0.36 2.0 0.15-0.35 ND-30
Chromium 0.0-86 15.0 22.9 0.8-1.5 0.3-0.5
Copper 57-715 201 280 180-310 200-700
Lead 0.0-41.1 5.0 22.5 2-5 ND-100
Manganese 7-102 18 20.0 3-4 20-104
Mercury 0.64-257.1 2.66 3.30 1.4-1.7 5
Selenium 7.9-65.8 19.3 19.0 13-24 15-50
ND, not detected.
With regard to some elements, the differences may be
due to geochemical variations. In other cases, exposure of
themothermayhavebeen ofadifferenttype (e.g., to mer-
curyfrom consumption offish, to cadmiumfrom smoking,
to lead from motor vehicle exhausts). It would seem,
however, that in many cases, such discrepancies can be
attributed to poor analytic quality.
It is hardly possible to derive generally valid standard
concentration rangesfortheseelements. Incorresponding
studies, it was found that the levels of essential trace
elements inhumanmilkcould notbedirectlyinfluencedby
thedietofthenursingmothers (32).Ontheotherhand,the
levels in human milk published in the WHO study have
demonstrated that the elevated levels of arsenic, lead,
cadmium and mercury can be attributed to an elevated
intake oftheelements through food overlongperiods. Ina
studyconductedinBerlin(33),itwas shownthattheuseof
a mercury-containing disinfectant (Merfen) had not
resulted in elevated mercury levels in human milk.
Mycotoxins
Mycotoxins are usually highly toxic metabolic products
of molds. The most prominent representatives of this
group, of which about 150 compounds are known so far,
include the carcinogenic aflatoxins. Aflatoxins are fre-
quentlyfound as contaminants infoods andfeeds (cereals,
nuts, etc.). Since in mammals, 1-3% of aflatoxin B1 is
metabolized to aflatoxin M1 which is excreted in milk, this
aflatoxinmightalsobepresentinhumanmilk. However,in
a study conducted in Kiel, Germany (2), in which 120
human milk samples were examined, no aflatoxin M1 was
found (detection limit 0. 3 ng/kg). On the other hand,
aflatoxins havebeen detected inbreastmilk samples from
tropical countries in Africa and Asiawhere mold-infected
food is consumed frequently. In 90 out of264 breast milk
samples from Ghana and Nigeria (34), aflatoxins were
found with seasonal fluctuations. Aflatoxin M1 was most
frequently detected in concentrations ranging from 20 to
1816 ng/L and aflatoxin B1 in concentrations ofup to 8218
ng0L. In addition to these two compounds, aflatoxins M2
and B2 were also found. A similar frequency of positive
breastmilksamples, althoughcontaininglowerconcentra-
tions ofaflatoxins, was found in Sudan (35).
OchratoxinA, anephrotoxic mycotoxin, was detected in
4 outof36 samples ofbreastmilk atconcentrations of20-
30 ng/L (36). Investigations into the presence of other
mycotoxins or their metabolites in human milk have not
been conducted at this time.
Nitrates, Nitrites, and Nitrosamines
Nitrate is one ofthe natural components ofhumanmilk
measured at concentrations of 1-3 mg/kg. In contrast,
nitrites could notnormallybe detected inhumanmilk as a
rule, whereas levels of up to 1.2 mg/kg were detected in
human milk samples containing bacteria (2).
Nitrosamines may develop in the reaction ofsecondary
amines with nitrite. Because a series ofnitrosamines are
carcinogenic, human milk was also examined for nitro-
samines (2). Unfortunately, the analysis of these com-
poundsisratherdifficult, sothesensitivityofthedetection
methods is not high enough. At a detection limit of 0.4
ng/g, nitrosamines could not be found in any sample.
Nicotine, Ethanol, and Caffeine
When discussing the presence of chemicals in human
milk, it should always be taken into consideration that
stimulants may pass from the blood of the mother into
milk. Due to the relatively high milk/plasma quotient of
approximately 3, nicotine may even reach higher levels in
milkthanintheblood ofthemother,whereas thisquotient
is much lower (0.78) for cotinine (37). Ekstroem and
Gustavsson (38) found levels ofup to 95 ng/mL nicotine in
breast milk from smokers. Concentrations from 0.2 to 1.6
ng/mL nicotine and from 5 to 30 ng/mL cotinine were de-
tected in serum of nurslings from smoking mothers (39)
and concentrations ofupto140ng/mL cotininewerefound
intheurineofthesenurslings (40).Thedirectinhalationof
tobacco smokebytheinfant,however, hastobeviewedin a
more critical way than the transfer via breast milk.
As the milk/plasma quotient for ethanol is 1, drinking
alcoholbynursingmothersleadsto aningestionofethanol
by breast-fed infants. It was shown that even short-term
alcohol consumptionbymothers has aneffect ontheflavor
oftheirmilkandthefeedingandsleepingbehavioroftheir
infants (41). After consumption of higher doses than 1 g
ethanol/kg, asignificantreduction inthemilkejectionwas
observed (42).
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As a distribution coefficient of 0.78 between milk and
plasma has been reported for caffeine (2), this compound
may also occur in breast milk and in serum ofbreast-fed
infants (43,44). Nevertheless, no significant effect of caf-
feine exposure on heart rate and sleep time ofthe infants
was found (45).
Drugs
It is awell-known fact that numerous drugs may enter
human milk in concentrations that are a potential risk to
the infant. Since there is a great variety of compounds,
this substance group cannot be treated in detail in this
review.
Health Evaluation
As has been shown, numerous chemicals may occur in
breast milk. Because these substances are, in principle,
undesirable in human milk, appropriate measures should
be taken to prevent or at least minimize such contamina-
tion. Theeasiestwaytoachievethiswouldbetoreducethe
contamination associated with stimulants, as thebehavior
of the mother is the decisive factor. As for drugs, the
possibleintroductionintohumanmilkshouldbeattributed
greater importance (46). This does not only apply to over-
the-counter drugs but also to those prescribed duringthe
nursing period.
The levels of nitrite and nitrosamines are of no impor-
tance at the present time. By establishing limit values for
nitrates (e.g., in drinking water and some foods) an
increase of the nitrate level in human milk may also be
prevented.
There are not enough data available to evaluate the
mycotoxin levels in human milk, especially since it is not
known which other mycotoxins besides aflatoxins and
ochratoxin Amay pass into the milk. An increased intake
of aflatoxins has been prevented in many countries by
establishingandcontrollingmaximumlimitsforaflatoxins
in foods and feeds. The fact that aflatoxins have been
detected in human milk samples from tropical countries
withhighfrequencyandinconcentrations ofupto8218ng/
mL is amatter ofconcernwith regard to thepossible con-
sequences ofthis exposure for the infants.
For a series of chemicals, limit values were set by the
Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and WHO for
an acceptable daily intake (ADI) and a tolerable daily
intake (TDI). These limits, however, serve the purpose of
preventivehealthcareandhavebeendefinedforalife-long
dailyintake ofthe substances, takinginto account corres-
pondingsafetyfactors. Itis notpossible toapplytheseto a
comparably short nursing period because a period of 6
months accounts forless than 1% ofthe normal life expec-
tancy. Ifthedailyintakeofasubstanceduringthenursing
periodiswithintheADI orTDIrange, ariskfortheinfant
can be reliably excluded. Exceeding this level during the
nursingperiod does notautomaticallyinvolve ahealthrisk
because, for a risk estimation, other models would have to
be used. However, for precautionary reasons, suitable
measures in this field should be demanded to reduce the
levels ofthese chemicals in human milk.
Ifthe TDI levels setfor anumberoftrace elements (47)
are compared with the intake of these elements from
breastmilk (31), itis seen that onlyin single samples from
certaincountries haveTDI levelsforarsenic,mercury,and
cadmium been exceeded, or, in the case oflead, the levels
have almost been reached. It is thus possible to exclude a
health risk for breast-fed infants even at the concentra-
tions found. However, in the interest ofpreventive health
care, the reasons for such elevated burden should be
examined in more detail. With regard to mercury, a differ-
entiation should be made between methyl mercury and
inorganic mercury because a considerable part of the
mercury intake is in the form ofmethyl mercury iffish is
consumed in large quantities.
The intake ofpolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons should
be evaluated with more caution because this group of
substances includes initiating as well as promoting car-
cinogens. ItisthusimpossibletosetaTDIvalueforsucha
variety of substances. From the above-mentioned mean
level of 6.5 ng/kg benzo[a]pyrene, an intake of this sub-
stance of 1 ng/kg body weight/day can be calculated for
an infant weighing 5 kg and fed 800 mL of breast milk.
At this dose, a risk for the infant is not to be expected.
There should be further studies to establish representa-
tive data.
The levels ofpolybrominated biphenyls in "non-contam-
inated" human milk samples are of no health relevance.
Although no data are available, the same maybe expected
with regard to the concentrations of polybrominated
dibenzodioxins and dibenzofurans.
As a consequence of the ban of organochlorine pesti-
cides in most countries, the levels in human milk have
clearly declined. Ariskforinfants cannotbe derived from
thelevelslistedinTable3, so areduction ofbreast-feeding
after a period of 4 months as recommended in a commu-
nication bya commission ofDeutsche Forschungsgemein-
schaft (2) is notjustified. The data available do notpermit
an assessment ofthe situation in the developing countries
where, for example, DDT concentrations ofup to 100 ppm
have been measured in breast milk.
A TDI value for the PCB congener patterns found in
breast milk has not been established. Considering a life-
long PCB intake, a tolerable dose of 1-3 ,ug/kg body
weight/day has been used bythe Federal Health Office of
Germany. On the basis of PCB levels of about 1 ppm in
breast milk, an intake of 4.8 pug/kg body weight/day is
calculated for an infant of5 kg fed an amount of800 mL,
thus only slightly exceeding the range mentioned above.
From these levels a health risk for the infant cannot be
derived,especiallysincePCBlevelsinhumanmilkarealso
decreasing. However, a congener-specific evaluation of
these substances is necessary taking into account, in par-
ticular, the coplanar and the mono-ortho-substituted
PCBs. Further toxicological investigation of the relevant
individual congeners is still lacking.
If the daily intake of dioxins is calculated from the
PCDD/PCDF concentrations in breast milk (Table 4), a
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Table 7. Daily intake ofpolychlorinated dibenzodioxin/
dibenzofuran (pg/kg body weight/day) by infants via human milk.a
Minimum Maximum Mean
2,3,7,8-TCDD 2 48 15
TEq 27 418 147
TEq, international toxicity equivalents.
aBodyweight = 5kg; milkquantity = 800mL; fatcontent = 3%. See
Table 4.
mean intake of147pgTEq/kgbodyweight/daywill result
fortheinfant(Table7).Consideringalife-longdailyintake,
the Federal Health Office of Germany has established a
tolerable dose of1-10 pg TCDD/kg bodyweight/day (48).
An expert group ofthe WHO Regional Office for Europe
also has derived a TDI of 10 pg TCDD/kg body weight/
day (49). This level is considerably surpassed during the
nursing period of the infant. For reasons of preventive
public health, the dioxin burden should therefore be con-
sidered as a matter of concern, and further measures to
minimize dioxin introduction into the environment should
be taken.
As has been explained before, a comparison with the
TDI value does not seem to be sensible in assessing the
risk.Arisk assessment madebyWHO (50) showsthatthe
total dioxin intake during a nursing period of6 months is
only about 4% ofthe dioxin ingested during a life span of
70years.Atthe sametimeitisemphasizedthatonlyabout
50% ofthePCDD/PCDF contained inbreastmilkistaken
up by the infant.
A comparison ofthe concentrations in the human body
(and in the target organs) with those that do not have an
adverseeffectinexposedpersons orinanimalexperiments
(no-observed-adverse-effect concentrations) seems to be
better suited for the risk assessment of accumulating
substances.
Ithasbeenconcludedfrompharmacologicalmodelsthat
there could be a 2- to 3-fold increase of the dioxin con-
centrations in the breast-fed infant as compared to those
present in human milk. In investigations performed in
rhesus monkeys (51), an increase in dioxin concentration
up to four times the concentration in breast milk was
found. In order to determine the true burden, samples
from German infants who died from the sudden infant
death syndrome were examined by the Federal Health
Office (52). Even infants who had been breast-fed for 3
months showed lowlevels ofdioxins (6.6 and 8.4 pgTEq/g
fat). Thus, the levels were lower than the mean levels in
breastmilk and, moreover, onlyslightly higherthanlevels
found in bottle-fed babies.
Inview ofsuch low dioxin concentrations in the bodyof
infants, no risk to their health is to be expected in the
opinion ofboth the Federal Health Office and WHO (50).
Sofar,nostudyhasbeenpublished thatwouldhaveproved
adverse effects on the health of infants caused by dioxin
contained in breast milk. For further confirmation ofthis
evaluation, however, investigations into the distribution of
PCDD/PCDF inthehumanbodyandintothetoxicologyof
these substances will be necessary.
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